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Corkom. I

- .TIe Story of a 5fruggle g'ifst Odds.

CHAPTER Il.

'IORKOM'S PAREN'iAGI.

T HE village of Kara-Hissar stands un(ler thle ice of the northcrii ranlge

iof his ini the valley dug ont by the ancient 'Meander as it worked its

way froîn. the high plateau of Central Asia: Minor to the sea. The I\lendéré

is 110w a smnall and insignificant streamn wandering abolit throughi a' widc

plain, on both sides of which stand irregia chains of his, once, no, doubt,

the banks of a majestic river. -The railway follows 1the stream .for maniv miles.

The descent frorn the plateau to, the plain is abrupt, dcxvil the. rocky 'slopes

of picturesque mounitain sicles. ()ccasicnally the track crosses the bed of the

smali' but now turbulent, streanm as it hastens liy a more direct and precîpitous

path to the plain bdiow. At the' foot of the mlouintain is a littie -stone m iili,

thle roof barely six feet higli. A sm-all stream, turned f romi the main channel

cf the Mendéré, pours iin through a chute cut froin a hollcw log, and. tlrils

ini its fail a large block cf granite, fiat andl rouind as a' cart whecl. And

as this block turns on ancther onle Meow it, it grinds to pow(lCr th'e grain that

l)ours in thrcti a hole ini thc- centre. So, iii the cast between the upiper and

the nether iIi-stonle, (Io people grind coru, an(l goveriuients grin(l Ie(.}ple.

A little beyoncl the iii thetraini (raws tI) at a station standling ajonce

ili thc plain. Thie namne is proiflinlent iii Turkishi and iii. Frenîch.A

pictur-csqte imiiestone building mwith waiting' rooml and te'ýegraph1 office,

fianked by a little garden and a p11111, is the onîv bulilding in,* sighit aithouigl

xvell cultivated gardens hiave linled bothi sides of the railway evcr silice we

left the iotas.But on1 the north side of the v al'eV, baîf an hoùr's' w'alk

fromi the station is Kara-Hissar, once a l)rospering tcwn, the centre of anl

agricultural district, but nlow oilly a cluster of abolit eighty sinall framle

lieuses, none boasting nliore than' a single story above the stable, plastered

outside an(l in with a mixture cf ilitd and straw. 1-ere mail'. years ago,

Torkomi was born, the fifth child cf poolr parents. His father, a miiller lwy

trade, was lîowev.cr a very frugal and liusiliesslike man. Ilie lia( îîcver

learned te read or writle, but lie 'ha(l a gcod inîemory and( w.as quick at
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figuring a.s bis father liad been before fimii. Iiide&l, wlicn Torl•aîn -waàs-
boni, the aid man himiself stili liv.ed ta take an interest in thc workiaigs of the
nîjîl which 'we just passed and whichli e himiself haci bult. Let us pay a
visit ta the olid homestead. as it xvas ini the 3,ear,'fIorkomi' was boni.

Thlic railway 'lias not yet cone, so we Sudîc ourselves squattedý oi tlhe,
boards of a narrow oxcart, whose utngreased' wheels sem eacli ta squcak
iii a different key. Ordinary oxen, do flot pull us, but a pair of water-
buffaloe 's,' strong black beasts witli linge shoulcl.ers andi wide spreading horils.
Our arabaji' sits cross-legged, tailor fashion, in front, and prods the animais
witli a pointed stick that serves both, as a whip and as a guiding rein.
Gracluallv aur raad bears ta tbe nar'thern'-Aide ,of the valiey, ancd we get ont
and hasten up the littie siope on wbicli stands the village, wliile the araba
touls slawly tup behind. Thc muid walls of the bouses ciose t liI)oV us as we
enter the narrow main street, with no sidewalk, the cobblestones loose,, filled
l)etwýeen with water, mud ani( limie, flic gutter running clown the centre.
Chuldren, and hens, and dogs, and geese are ail ini aur way, wbii'e thie woinen,
old and young, sit at their daarsteps spinning woal or grinding caffee and(
gossiping ini shrill tonies. Their costume is. picturesque; above a waist, below
the shalvar,3 with the bare-feet stickîng out of its corners, whileý its ample
fôlds swing loosely, uifiess tucked- up when there is work ta do. l'le
w'omen cover tlîeir heads with a, yazima or lîead kerchief, knottccl above thli
farehead, wlîile the bair lîangs iii braids beliind, for liere the grawn-ups
display the glory of tlîeir lang locks,, wlîilc wisely the little girls wvba plav
in thîe nîutd biave tlîeirs clone tup iii a tiglî,t little knot on tlîe hea(l. Tlîe men.
lordls of creation ini. the East, h av-e briglit colare1 shirts covered with a bltue
sleeveless jacket, briglît with, goll ])raid, ali( slîalvars, baggv ta tlîe knees
but close fitting below, thîeir feet slîod in ointed aiid high lîeeled slîocs. iA
flashîig re(l, girdle ii(lder the jacket, wrapped rounid ani( round the waist
ancl often up) ta ,tlie arliipits, conPletes the costume, exccpt for the rcd
fez wilîi i flic insignia of ail subjects of tlîe Turkishi Empire.

.At the jqw (loor of anc of the îoorer hantses w-2 stop. A womnai is
sittilg on the (laar-step knlitting, lier listless air andc pinclîed face iii strong
contrast ta the intelligent black eyes that pecr \Volderingly at us. Slic lias
subîîîittcd ta li-er fate, but lier spirit is îlot altogether brokcîî, slîe is capable
of greater things. Slie welconîes Uis witlî slîv1 (igliity ancd calls lier hnsband
Hoyhannes ta, do us lionor. And as we step aver tlie doorsill alita tlic bare
but dlean swept eartben floor inside, shc îîicks two babies ont of aur way aîîd
(lCposits thern elscwbere ta sit and play with tlieir tacs an(l at times, ta cry,
tîtîtil tlîeir rnother is ready to, take fhcnî Uip and feed them. Hovhanncs
lea(ls us towarcls the back of the raomn wlierc thîcre is a raised 1)lat forin.
licre we all' take off our sho-cs, a liore (liffctlt task for us tlîaî for our
hast, for bis shoes are lowv and buose. \Vc als() relilove aur- bats, tlaulghi
we notice that ail the natives keep tlicir fezes an alwax's, excel)t wb.eon sleep-
ing or when at ')ravers. Tfle raised platfarni (>11 wvhic~h wc iaw\ fiuid <)ur-

i. w8'Lerý1,Ufia
1
O, 'irk golIesil, 'Ih"k ' , PI'raolm i eun t.tritagu rl,.ji

rner.
3i. Shal var-4ki rt, tlie e(iges scWed l ogetler ai ilC bOtatoni to fornl a hag.
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selves cavers haif the floor of tlic single rooui that formns the bouse. T1he

walls were evidentiY whitewaslied when the bouse was first put up, but are

now covered with dust anci simoke. A f-ew ugly pictures and sorne falitastic

needlewvork are the only ornament. That pile of quilts in- the corner is the

bedding, for ail are to sleep in this rooni on the floor.

An 01(1 man, bis stockinged f-cet drawn Up under the folds of an ample

dressing gown, is seated on the sedir' by one of the smaqi windows. He

mioves as if ta risc and give his gu-ests the seat of honar in the corner, but we

press hini not ta move, and seat ourselves by his side. "lie is our baba,

our grandfather," explaiiis oaur host. And as lie sits there with toil-worn

biands, his face surrounded by whiitc hair as by a halo, he reninds one of thC

aId patriarchis who toiled when youug for the bread of their chidren, and

when old lived to guide, cornfort andi bless those who 110w toiled for thcmn.

And sa Ghazar Baba now miles with patriarclial dignitv and' wisdoiii over a

household conipcssd of lî4s ,two soiis, bis da.ughters-i-ý'aw, and thirteen

,grandchildren. His days of usefulness as a bread-winner are 110W almnost

over, tlîouglî he is boath to believe so, but lie \VilI stili live for many years ta.

l)e a guide anid an inspirationi to bis little graiidchil(lreî and( great grand-

chiidren.
Wlîile we are sitting on the sedir talking, a liaîdsonie wornaii enters.

lier costume gayer tlîan ordiîiary aii( lier hair anid bosoin cavecre(l \vitli tinsel

and a few gold and silver coins. Slie is thie, larss,2 wlîo lias comne to wash

our feet. So slîe puts down her basin before us, and rernovîng aur stockings,

pours water over our fe-et f roui a brass pitcher and wipcs tlîeîî witlî a towel

whiclî sîe lias flung over lier shorulder. And theîî she goes away. and a low

stool is brought and is placcd ini the cenître of tlîe floor. A large clotlî is

cast ýover this, and oni top is put a brass tray covered wîtli a simple but

abundant repast of corn-bread, onions, keufté, antI imadzooi, 3 tlîat were

1 )repared over a fire 'tlîat burns oui thîe earthen flooýr of the other lialf of the

roaîîî. So we squat oui the floor ail around the table and drawing the table

clotlî over our knees* as a napkin, faîl ta. Tlîrc.e tin f@rks have beeui found

i n thîe village for the gucsts ; the rest of tue fainilv, those of then who ean

squeeze around the table, eat witlî tlîeir flugers-.ý flut for tlic mnatzooni,

cverybody lias a woodcn spooui and we alî eat otut af thc aile thisl iii the

centre.
In sucli surrounldings Torkoun grew tup. He played ir isalier's base iii

the uîarrow streets, aîîd flew kites, and played ilarbies; and.wheui lie was altI

euiauglu ta be into miiseliief at aie, lie was sent ta thec vill'age selioal, wliere

lie caruîed to sit ou the floor witl twentv otiier boys of lis awii size, tlaiug

notliing or worse, ail day long; while the teacher, who was also reader. iii

the chute1 , taughit the bigger bovs the elemuents of reading aul( figuinig,

1. Sedir--sofa or Coucli runniflg the lengtbi of the rooni.

2. Harasbride, the mnost recently miarried wornan in a fainily. She remnains liarss until

another is inarried into the bouselîold. The parents of, a girl sav.e up bier dowry and

prepare bier wedding elothes froin the day of ber b rtlî. That is why even th e

Poorest lias a COfiparatively ricbi doWrY.
1. Keufté-a sort of lîaslî donc up in the forni of balls. -MadzoOn ( \ri.), perhaî>s

more famnil jar by its 'Turkjshi naime Yoght oott a sort of elurdted nil a staî food
in TurkeY. 

a8plod
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while he filed uip the spare tirne by' teaching tb-ern the elernents of Christianl
doctrine and thue chants to be.stmng in the Cburcbi on the followinig Sunday.
But Torkorn found this iife a wearjness to the flesbi, so when bis inother sent
hirn to school hie would run away and play cards with bigger boys and srnokc
(lirty cigarettes and think hie wvas a man. A.ýnd then his father set hîrni ta
herd the cattle of the village and his graîidfatber tauigbt birn ta save uip the
one piastre a week which this brouglit hirn, forlie knew the value of five cecnts
a week. And sa Torkoni would lie on bis back in the fieldîs ahl day long
and dreain.

But one day the Inissionary carne. His skin was fair, and ihe wore
strange clothes, and couldn't speak, at Içast bie spoke a strange tongue that
no one could understancl. And Torkoni andl ahl the othier nauigbty littie boys
ran after hum with uinconcealed curiosity. And then tbey began throwing
stones and calling the rissionary naines, becatîse the l)riest bad toýld thei
that lie was the inlessenger of Satan. And Toôrkorni's niother and father were
sorry for the Missioilary, but darecl notý interfere. TPbey wondered wbat
could have broýugbt hini bere; but the old man said, "He is a man like aur-
selves. Perhiaps bie bas lost his way, or perbaps. be is crazy. But, be bias
clone us flo hari, why should we rnolest hum? If bie cornes to our bouse
let us take hum in and treat birnias a guest." And wben the mother hinted
of witchcrâft and the evil-eye, Glbazar'Baba calr-ned the-ir fears by 4ssuring
bier that the crucifix andi tbieir bIne beacis wauld keep thern froin barrn.
And wben she fearecl tbe res>-ntment of the priest, bie said, "Der M\ugrerditch'
bias nlot seen as mutch of the world as I have."

And sa it camne about tbat tbie Missionary came to Torkoi's borne, antI
l)ecatlse bis presence pror-nised ta th-e hiov freedorn froin the tyranny of

riest and sclioolînaster, Torkoi sougbit bis sicle. An(l wben b is înoter
saici, "Torkoi is a lad bo; lie will break rn lieart ;" tbe Missionarv
I.atted bini on the Ilead ancl said, tbrougbi bis interpret-er. "He is a bright
littie boy. Let bîni coune ta scliool witb nie anci we wvill iniake a inan of
liini." And becauise lie khiew the world, Ghiazar B)aba saicl, "Let tbe cbild
go. He will becoîn.e a great mnan anci will l)ring bonor ta aur village."
The father also was persuiaded and l-et theý boy go. But the mlother was
afraid, for the priest had told lier that bie woul'd niow becoie an Ainiericali
ývh;cli Nvas wors 'e t'han becorning a Catholic, for the Cathb&cs woiship th.,.
Pope but the Arnericalis worship) the dlevil anti drink whiskey and (Io iîot
believe in the Bible. But the fatber did not kniow wlbat the priest liad said,
for lie seldam went ta cburch and iL wife dared not challenge 'bis aulthoritv
at borne, so tbe boy stayed away for tbree vears, hecause thc schoal wvas (listant
five day's jaurney on horseback, and tbe roads xvere dangerous. \V n~
still sec tie place whcre sanlie vears later tbe lVissionary aiicl bis servant wverc
slhot far tlie golci for w1licb tbev wVere stiplosed ta carry abouit in thléir
sadîcle bags.2  But Ghazar Baba died while Torkorni was away at schaol,

1 . lier-father, lord. The tilie of a pricat. NMugerditeil (proper nouni) -BIalptist.
2. rTe place is not far frorn wilere titese lines arc beittg written. Murders of fou cigners

usced ho occur occastonalii . Thcy arc now alinost ttt'knowtt. But the ctait-hiooded
inurder of Armenian% bY Tlurks is frequtent. Retaliation occasiotiaiiy <tecurs anti al-
ways brings punisliment, Swift anti severe, flot outty apon the .\rnientan' avenger but
tapon bis luckiem friend 8 antd neigihbors.
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anîd Hovliauies,i'Torkoii's father, was shot'by 'Turks wlien lie was retturning

f roni a neighboriflg village with a load of grain to, be grouind at bis miii.

So Torlcôn's 01(1er brothers took charge of the~ mili, but cotild not pay the

fifty -five dollars a year which would keep him at school and 'he had to corne

Iomie. He hiad learlied to reaci and write we'il ahid to keep accotints, so lie

opnda shop andi solci city-made articles suicli as haci not before been seen

at Kara-Hissar. And hie prospered exced(iligly, more especially when the

railway camie. Tlien bis pýroud mother beganl to seeka suitable wif.e for

Iimii, and xvhen she found a maiden to lier liking, sue calIed in her friends

and neighibors to witness the eiigagefiieft cercn3iy. :But d-ays of sadness

trea(l hard uipon the heels of mirth ili tlîis land. Torkomn's engagenient was

v'et the interest of the, tOwfl, wîieli t~he wave of. fanaticisnî andi nurderous

gre(l (lescribed ini the previous chapter broke over flic simple peopYe,.

Torkom's brothler merchants' xvete nea rl'y ail killeci; hie was lef t for deaci;

his business xvas destroyed; biis;' htro;tlîed was, carried away' captive by

pitîless hands, and lie ,awokeI froîîî tlië stuipor of biq wUUi1(ls to curse the

da\, tlîat hiad given imii lirth.

(To bc CIoiitiiîcdI. )

irhe .Jdectl Life.'
DYv PROFESSOR WAýTSON, LL.D.

Matthezv, V., 48: "Be yc tiieref are perfect, e7'fl as vour Father which is, in

Heaven is perfect."

T HESE words express the idecal. of tbe Christian life. They set Mofre

i our ininds a standard of dutv that se-etis to be absolutely and forever bc-,

yond our reach. Conscious as we ahi are of ottr sis ai-d. limiitations, how caxi we

dare eveni to aspire after it ? Will not the infinite altitude to be scaled caîl

up in us an enmotioni of 'hopelessness andi despair, and paralyze our best effoôrts?

Wére the, icteal set before us -fun>ite; Were we simiply told to make the nîost

of ou-r nattural powers, to equip ourselves at ail points for the' work Mo life,

to acquire the knowledge and practical experience that go to make the godd

citizen, andi to adorn ourselves witlî the graces of culture and refluement:

we should fecl tlîat, althiotigh nlucli wâs expectedl of us, we y.et were Pot

cominanited to realize the unreali'zable. But îîh such limiited ideal is pre-

sentedi to us. To be perfect is to attain the infinite. .Is it flot, thien, worse2

than presumnption for a weak and erring miortal to airn at infinity? In the

idea of the faultless perfection of God are effboclied ail the higliest élernecnts

Nliich the united tiiought of our race lias been able to conceive; and, iot

only so, but we are >conscious thatý ini oui'1 best moments we caniiot grasp .even

ini idea ail tiiat is inîplied hi the perfect iion of (;o(l. It includes an absoluteiy

boly wiii-a wvill lu wiiich tlere is no conflict, no (lisharmlofly, no0 evil, but

Olily the frc, and spontancouls expres-sin of goociness. It impiies an infinité

tenderness, that admits no fainteet taint of selfislîness, no Iîarsh or discor-
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(lant note to inar its faultless harmiony. It ileans an intelleetuali vision that
flashes over ail the heights and depths of being; a vision that sees the whole
universe at a glance, anci is free froni the haze of the past, and the unrealized
vacuitv of the future. The realization of perfection, as thus conceived, is
niani festly impossible for mari.

Yet, is there not a sense iii which the ideal of infinite perfection is not
altogether unattainable? Nay, is there not a sense in which it is attainable
just becauise it is infinite? 'fle ideal of the Greek was a finite id-eal. It
consisted in the 'perfect flexibility, grace anci synîmetry of the body; iii
cl tuire and1 refinement; and in simple devotion to one's own country. Sncbi
an ideal is flot to be despised. It contains in germ the higher ideal of
Christianity, for it is the glory of our' religion that it has absorbed into
itself ail the higher elemients of the ethnie reli gions, and expanded thcm to
iiifinitý'. What the best mninds of Greece conceived to be the truc life of man
Christianity acce pts, but it gives to it a new and higher mceaning. The
Greek was not wrong in attachiug importance to the perfection of the body,
and iii viewing physical training as essential to the production of the efficient
citizen. He was flot wrong in saying that knowledg-e and culture and re-
finement help to lift a man above the grossness of sense. Nor was he wrong
in bis clevotiôn to the state. The weakness of Greek cîviliza.tion lay rather
in this, thatit put culture in place of duty, the if e of refinement for the
if e of thé spirit; and therefore it neyer grasped the prinéiple which enables

man to be a "fellow-worker with God." Not cvery one has by nature a
strong and healtby body, whieh he eau train to flexibility and grace. Not
cvery oYne eau ]ive thé life of the seholar, or throw himisclf untramimeled into
affairs of state. Therefore the civilizationl of Greece, with ail its brilliancy,
raise(l up an impassable barrier between the strong and the weak, the riehl
and the poor, the cultured and the uneultured, bctwecn muaster and slave,
plan and woinan. The very saine people that bias bequeathed to the race
faultless products of art, and that first taught the world the nîleaning of a
1)olitical constitution, 'degradeci !lie sacredness of womianhood, and (lese-
crate(l humanity in "the slave, the scourge, the ehain !- And ail this arose
froml its finite ideal of humiran life-an ideal that was attainable, not by ail
ien, «but only by the f.ew who were privilegecl in birth, iii culture and in the.

possessio 'n of worldly goods. The wisdoni of tbe Greek was, in St. Paul's
îanguage, ",in word, xîot in power." Even. the unliversal benevolence of later
St'oicisim, which in form seems s0 siniilar to the Christian' idea of universal
brotherhood, was in its spirit essentially different; for the Stoie was tainted
vvith a personal pride in bis own righteousncss, and a haughity disdain of
others. -His cosmuopolitanisnm arose ratbcr fr'omn self-isolation, -indiffereuce
an(l conitenlpt than froin love. Cbristianity, on the other baud, strikes at
the moots of aIl self-righte0tusness, by presenting, as wlhat the divine man
iil s (lenan(ls, tbe standard of àbsolute perfection. Thus it breaks (lown
the i iid<lle-'w all1 of partition between Jew andI Gentile, Greek and barbariani,
bond, ancl f ree. Whetber free or in ebains, a man may be the Lord's f ree
mani. The ideal is not bo be found reahized in the princes of this worl,

M4
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bunt in lîiu whjo is of a huminbleand( contrite spirit. The work of a man is

flot to b)e nieasuired by lis attainnments or lis social position, but by thc

fneasuire in whiclh the Holy Spirit dwells in hiîn. The ideal is not culture

andi refluemient, but -holiness uinto the Lord." A muan whose bodily presence

nmay be weak and conteniptîble, afl( wIIose language niay be -rude and lui-

grammniatical, miay yet be realizing the ideal ; while the man of culture, in

bis pridc and- vaifl-glory, is immiiersed in the if e of the flesh. Have we not

ai experienced a saviug feeling of humiliation in the presence of some simple,

self-denying Christiani, who unconsciotisly showed us by his example xvhat

it is to -wall< in the spirit.-"' It is not whiat we do or acquit'e that constitutes

truic relikion, but the spirit in xvhich we live. Thus we get some idea how the

chiasmi betwcen the infiniite and finite is bridged. We become "perfect even

as our Father which is in heaven is perfect," just ini s0 far as we abandon

<)ur self-seeking, natuiral self, and give entrance into our hearts to the spirit

of (od, so that it miay "flow throughi our deeds and niake theni pure.", Is

it not trut that it is our sis, afl( nothing eIse, that separate uis front God?

\\bnwe open oir, hiearts 10 I is influience lighit front heaven pours its

railiance ilito olir soilis, and surlniolis ifito beilig the consciolusness of' what

in our iiiiiosl nature we real are. Th.enr il is that the veil of sense is relit

iii t\vain, afld we have a vision of that perfection which is sutiied up an(l

realized Ii ;d

Tlic perfection, tieu, of whichi our Lord spoke consists in a sanctified

will. The simplest tasl< that is dloue i tlie right spirit is a means of realizing

if. Bult while this is true, we muiist tiot inake it a pretext for sitting down

in indlolence, as if we hiad attained or were already perfect. Responsibility

grows with privilege. The ideal is comiplete realization. perfection, and

nothing short of that imust be our constant aini. He who means to take lis

place in the coniniunity as a. leader or te' acher of mien, miust test himself by

aj More exacting standatrd than others. More is dernanded of those wlo

bavec exceptioflal a(lvantages an(l privileges, thianl canl be expected front those

wlio share less in tlie gifts of (od. *They are in a great measure free froni

the anxieties ainl cares that fuirrow the brow, and sacîden the hleart of nîany:

thcy are. free to al)lrol)riate the gariiCrC( wis(lofi of the ages, and therefore it

is tlwir dultx', as well as their privilege, to "searclh for knowlcdge as tor

li(l(eli treasuire," and to aint at the (leVeloptiielit of the highier faculities w'hich

niinist-er to the goOý(l of *others.

M1attheîv Arniold lias ýold lis that "coIl(lIct is three-fourths of life."

île should rather have said that Iin 011 sense it is flie whole of life. Tlhcre

is no) forai of hutniali activity tlhat mnaN iot rainister to the growth of the

spirituial life; there is none that nmay not leadl to spiritual death., ReIigioin

takes biold of- nan at all points. ýIt liust not be limiitecl in its sovereiknty

to xhat is calIed l)ractical life ; in fact the distinction of the theoretical froni

the Practical life, however useful as a rouglI generalization, bias no ultimnate

basis in the nature of things. Tliere is wiil present in ail the modes in whiclî

inan reaîiles Ilin-self; will, iii fajct, is flic man hinmself. 'Tle mati of science

15, not turnuig away frolni God bcuelie is cngaged in the studv of what we
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cal'! nature. The visible world is noýt tlie higliest manifestation of God, but
it does nianifest Hinm. "0 God," said the reverent Kepler, ",1 think Thy
thotiglîts after Tliee !" The mnaterial ufliverse is not a dead machine, but,
to himi wio lias a mmnid to think and a heart to feel, it is saturated with the
life and love of the Father. It was one of. the false ideas of the middlle
ages, that to study nature was to turn away fromn the 11f e of lioliness. Thiis
separation of nature fromn God is but a (liSguised f orrn of atheism. Nature
is His visible garment. it is the great temple which enshrines the living
God. The "cathedral of immensity" lias been fashioned by Our Father, and
its uise is flot to bide but to reveal Him. The innunierable host of heaven
wbichli e lias "ling aloft the niglit," reflec 't the radiance of His counitenance.
The ordered harmony and law whicli join together in the nicest bonds the
infinitely smiall and tlie stupendouisly great, the nearest with the most remote,
are but tlie ouitward formi whicli His sliaping intelligence lias imposed. 111
the iinmcasiirahle stretches of space, thick witli stars, and in the eternal
p)rocession of tlie years, are reflected the infinity of tlie Ancient of Days. To
hlm, Wlio stands witli bowed liead, in the contemplation of this spectacle of
inifinlite sublimity, cornes an emotion of awe and reverence which testifies that
lie is ini the presence of the Most Higli. Nature does not conceal God f rom
the devout mmid, but reveals Mis majesty. And tlie perfect organie unity
whicli pervades all nature is a type of tliat perfection of bodily organismi
at wvhièli it is our (luty to aim. O)ur bodies must be made a "temple of the
Holy Gliost." The Greek erred in making perfection of bodily grace an end
in itself ;but it is the rediscovery of a trutli that liad been for long obscured and
almlost lost, that religion demiands the tmost care for our physical well-being.
Tie pcrverted religiosity of the miediaeval mionk is contra-ry to the ideal of the
Christian life. It was but a refined forni of egoismi, or at least a nîisconception,
wvhich led lii to practice self-miortification for its own sake. At any rate. it is
a higlier formi of Christian faith to reverence that delicate instrument of tlie
spfirit, whicli is one of the precious gifts of God.

ltifperfection of the body is an end whicli we ouglit diligently to
seek, hiox muiîci more ouglitý we to strive for a true insighit into the nature
of thligs! Here again we mnust get rid of tlie mediaeval taint that is apt
to infect. our,'idea oýf the Christian life. Religion is not limited to tlie
svmibôls of Christian f-ellowsliip or to the performance of certain ordinances,
althouigl tliese are important iii lielping to keep alive its sacred fiame. We
munist learn to include in our conception alI the activities by which, in real-
iziihg ourselves, we seek to attain to perfection. Christianity does not allow
6f any opposition of secular and sacre1. None of the modes in wliich, in tlie
truc slpirit, we realize our self-consciouisness is "common or unclean." The
luc(lia.e-val idea, 'for in 'stalice, that to (levote oneself to the study of soçiety
andl the state is to turn a.way from the religions life, is a blasphemy against
God, wlio ini the seif-conscions intelligence of man expresses Mis essence.
In cvery discovery of a law of nature we deepen Our consciousness of the
infinlite wisdomi of God. Tlie more thoroughly we comiprehiend the consti-
tution of tlie state, the better are we able to love our brother, and to pro-
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ulote his w.ell-being. At no time perhaps in the bistory of the world lias it

been scy incumnbent uipon us to, study the laws of society. The reign of caste

and privilcge is over, happily neyer to return. The voice of C;od, speaking

in thunc1or through civil wars and revolutions, or gently in the graduai and

îpeaceful (leveriopmnent of ind(ustry and commerce, has at last convinced al

mnen who think and feel that the fouindation of a permîanient state is the

Christian law of love. Theoreticaily at least we admit this truth, however

we mnay violate it iii practice. In- the earlier ages, and especially in the far

East, it seemied to be of divine appointilient fhat one mnan should enslave a

whole people, and use theni as instruments of bis selfishiness and lust of power.

Greece and Roume tauglit Our race that sonie at least must curb the despotic

sway of one, and that every citizen has his inalienable rights and privileges.

The Teutonic race, accepting our Christian faith, grasped the idea that the

sfate is for the good of ail, not of one, or even of sorte. But very much yet

remains ta be done in the practi cal. application of this idea. It is only now

that the dlaim-s of those who toil and spin, spending their strength to supplv

others with food and raimient, and ail the appliances that set theni f ree ta devote

themiselves ta other tasks, have hegun to receive the attention they deserve.

It is ta the shamie of us ail, that we.have been so reiuctant to listen ta their

just clainis ; anl( even now we think inuch nmore of the ineans by which we

or our party are ta be kept in power, than of the endls of governienit. Too

often, in recklessness or selfisliness we legislat 'e for a few, iîot f or ahl,

We forget that the end of the state is to enable every mian-not the

.,greatest numiiber," but every mian-to realize the best that is in him. L?

it is necessary, for the highest developnient of our race, that Sa miany men

* shouid be devoted ta hard, wearîng, inechianical occupations, at least our

religion clemands of us that we who aspire to lead and ta teach should spare

no pains ta uncierstand the structure of society, and to dlevise more perfect

formis of social and political if e where the present formis are decaying or

-effete or inadequate. ln securing such knowledge, provided only We 1101( it,

as we ouglit to hoid ail things, as a sacred trust to be used iii furthiering

*fhe well-being of ail, we shahl be preparing ourselves for the crisis when we

are cahied upon ta act.

In the sanie spirit Of lov e let ail aur. studies be carried on. If we comle

ta themi in the right way, science. iterature, and art wi11 bring us ever nearer

ta a cainprehenlsive view of the 1-nid of God. For, in tracing the growth

of these delicate prodticts of sehf-conscious energy, we shahl find that, taughit

of Goci, men have been attaininig ta ever deeper insight an(l an ever greater

fulness of spiritual utterance. But here, as iii aIl other cases, indolence and

vanity and indifference inay destroýy ail the value of the hesson. Let lis be

rid of the superficial notion, that the, only use. of iteratur-e and art is ta give

us more agreeabie sensations. Danjte teils us that the writing of bis Diviina

('oiniedia "made himi hean for miany years." Every great work of geniu.s

is th,- fruit of immense toil, uunwearied patience, an(h unselflsh devotion. HEow

then cail we, with aur feebler inmagination and aur immature intellect, ex-

Pect ta learui withollt effort t'le lesson, which the lmasters have toihc(1 so hard

to acquire?
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L'ut it cannot be too stroýngly insisted upon, that the Christian ideal can-
not be rcalized at ail unless in ail aur seeking we are seeking after God.
Wîiout the spirit of Christ the care of the body will be used as a cioak for
self-indulgence, and for the neglect of aur higher duties; without it increase
of ku'ldcw iii oniy miinister ta seif-couc-eit, and put in Our bauds a more
powerful euginc of cvii. The study of social laws we niay wrest to Our own
destruction and the injury of others, by using our knowledge ta, play on the
passions, the xveaknesses and the foilies of others. Literature and art may
become for us but f ood for an ali-pervasive vanity, or they may be employed
ta titiliate aur mental palates, as the epicure dailies with the delicate bouquet
of a rare and chaire wine. Thuis we shall sin against the Holy Ghiost, and
crucify the Lord of Glory afresh. When the highier gifts of God are made
l)anders ta, selfishness, a man's soýul becomles the houle of uinclean spirits.
Let us haid before aur eyes the cross of Christ. "He that iaveth. his life
shall lose it." Let us strive in the strengt'h of God ta keep ourselves free
from vice, free fromn self-inidulgence, frce fromn self -righteousnless. We must
flot forget that we mnay be weak and selfish in aur thinking as well as in aur
ordiiiary duties. We are ail agreed that no man can live the high-er life who,
sins.against the great moral iaws, and violates the "tender charities of bus-
band, son or brother." But we are apt ta under-estimate the more subtie
t-emptation that cames to the solitary thinker in his search for truth. Here,
as aiways, we mnust be scruiptloisly veraciaus. We mnust foliow truth whereve2r
it miay lead us, not adapting rashly any new or poptilar view, but trying ahi
things and holding- fast that which is good. Thus "we shall know the truti,
ami the trtith shahl make us frce." We miust bexvare of insincerîty in aur
tbinking, no less than in Our doing. No untruth, how-evervnabei

inay be by age, or with xvhatever false brilliancy it mnay seemi ta shine, can
ever really tend ta the giory of (iod. Such perpliexities as are incidentai ta
the (ttuest for truth, especially in a, criticai age like this, we mlust be prepared
ta face mnanfuiiy, as xve would face the other trials of life. As time goes
on life ilu some ways grows ever sa(l(ier and more soiemin, but it mnay aiso
iioid in it the sacred joY of a hife that is "Ilid with Christ in God."

Therec is a great wo rd of Blrowning whlich 1 comimend ta, you'r careful
reflectoin

"I think this is the atithentic sign and scai
Of Gaýdship, that it ever waxes glad,
And mare glad, uintil giadness blossoms, bursts
Inta a rage to suffer for miankjnd,
And recommence at sorraw: drops like seed
After the biossom, ultimate of ail.
Say, (lacs the seed scorn earth and seek the suni?
Surely it has no other end and ainm
Than ta drop, once more die into the ground,
Taste coid and darkuess and oblivion there:
And thence rise, tree-like grow th-rotigh pain ta joy,
More joy and ilost joy,-do man good again.
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By playing our part in this eternal cycle of life, death and resurrection,

we shall in somre ileasure .experience what Dante means by saying that we

inay 'miake ourselves eternal,' and that *to live in the will of God is our

peace,' in la suta volontade è nostra, pace. Lest thiese xingéd \vords rnay seei

too remnote froin practical life. let me rernind von of their translation into

more direct terins by a great modern poet:

"The Future hides in it
Giadness and sorrow;
We press stili thorow,
Nought that abides in it
Dauinting uis,-oniward.

And soiemn before us,

Veiied, the dark Portai;
Goal of ail inrtal:
Stars sulent rest o'er us,
Graves tunder us silent I

While earncst thou gazest,
Cornes boding of terror,

Cornes phiantasmi ancd error;

Perplexes the bravest
\Vith doubt and miisgiving.

But heard are the \Toiccs,
Heard are the Sages,
The Worids and tie Ages:
"Choose weil: your chioice is
Brief, and yet endiess.

Here eyes do regard you,

In Eternity's stiliness:
Here is ail fuliness,
Ye brave, to reward you;

Woýrk, and despair noýt."

In this nunîber of the journal wc are please(i to preseInt a eut of the

Inter-Collegiate Champion Debaters for this year. Queen's lias succeeded in

holding the ctip for another year, and the men who, so ably defended the

honour of our University deserve the thanks of every student,-and we gladly

give it to thenii. Tlo prepare for an Inter-Collegiate debate mneans 'lots of

liard work and without such work success us impossible, hence the mien who

debate intust miake a considerabie sacrifice especially for the final round. This

Year Queen's won at hoire froin McGill and in (i)ttawa froin O)ttawa, Messrs.

Stidwiil, and O)nund (>1pose( McGill an(l M\essrs. M,,acdlonniell, and iMac-

Q narrie defended our interests at Ottawa.
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Cditoricdls.
PIIYSICAL EDUCATION.

N OW that wc have a real gymnasiurn, now that it is being rapidiy equipped
wi ti proper niateriais for reai athietie training, now that we have a

capable instructor and a niedicai examiner, now is the time to consider what
use the University is going to miake of these.

The present athietie f ee is $3, paid by every intra-mural student 4t:
registration. The sum collected this year frorn this source is about $2,500.
This sum is at the disposai of'the Athletic Cornmittee of the Aima Mater
Society. As that Commiittee has fuil financial responsibiiity for the gym-
nasiuini, it lias aiso fult financiai control of it, and the gymnasiumn bears to
that Committee the sanie relation as any of the Athieýtie Clubs. The gym-
niasiunîi is costing as it stands, about $27,000. To meet this, $7,000 was
received frorn the old fund, the grant of the endowmient committee, etc.
$20,000 is left for the A. 1\I. S. to provide. Subscriptions to the extent of
$8,000 have been signed by professors and students, mostiy in the form of
five annuiai paymients, of which $2,000 lias already been paid; so that about
$18,000 remains bearing interest, and about $5,000 provided by subseriptions.
As regards running expenses, one can speak only after some years' ex-
perience. They wiii vary xvith varying conditions. The instructor's sa!ïary is
$720 : the interest due next year wiii amouint to $720. ,ht is flot known yet
what the expense wiii bie for iight, heat, water, 'renewing and a.dding equip-
ment. But it is estimated that $1,606, at ieast, wiil bie necessary to meet each year's
expenditure, under existing conditions. Trhe imiperative thing, .of course, is
to lessen the capital accouint. It is expected that the students in the future
wiii do thieir duty towards the re(iuction of this account, even as the present
body of students have clone theirs. If it couic! be lowered to about $7,000,
it wouid niot be the burden on the financiai abillity, of the conîmittee that it
now is, and the present athietic fee of $3, with careful financing, would be
sufficient.

None of the coliege fees are at ail Cororensurate with value received;
were we miliionaires, we could not adequately recompense those who have
opened the doors of truth to uls. It is contrary to the Queen's spirit to
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make the fees *higher than they are. Perhaps it is because we cari have

advantages so cheap,y that we miak'e s0 littie use of them. The athiletie fee,

which gives the student free use of the gymnasiumi and f ree advantage of

tlie instruction, is a merely nomninal one; nowhere else in the country has

the student the saine privileges at s0 low a cost. But f ew so f ar have seen

fit to avail themnselves of them. We believe that if physical culture is to

have its due place in our education, soile steps must be takenl in order that

gyminasium work shali fot be left as a mnatter o-f individual choice. If physical

culture had its due place, if an interest were taken ini it by a rimajoritv of

the students, the athletic committee would no longer have to crook and plan

to meet the bills.

No one who 'heard Dr. Tait McKenzie's address at the dedication of the

gyminasiuîn can doubt that the culture of the body is a necessary elemnent

in the culture and deveiopmeflt of mani. It is a culture that most of us

negiect. XXe believe that it is the part of the university to, be our mentors

as regards this part of our education, even as it is their part to be our guides

in our mental develoýpmeflt.

There are twvo directions which this guidance cari take. The first is,

that every student on entering college for the first time, uindergo a careful

physical examinlation. Probablv no one of us is withouit somne tlefect, slight

though it m-ay be, a curvature' of the spine, a weak ankle or kuee, and we

iiight all be physica!iy stronger. Having pointed out to the student his

peculiar short-coming and necessity. the matter mlay be left in his ownl

hands, as to whether he shahl avail hiniself of the curative advantages of

gymnasium work. The probability is that a large proportion of those ex-

amined would se, avail themselves. The seconid is, that the university mnake

a certain number of hours of gymnasium work comipulsory on the student,

during at ieast two years of lis college course. For i-lis, he should receive

credit just as for any class on the curriculum. We dIo not miean that his

gymnasium work should count in plc of other work, but in addition to il,

There nlight even be an examination instituited in that work, to ensurc

thoroughness, as in ordinary class work. It miay be thought that physical

culture is not of sufficient importance to be inclu(le( in a college couirse,

We believe that the education of a strong physical organlismn is as essential

to thc man doing the world's work as a strong mienta!i equipmnent. One

without the other is of no avail. A mari whoýse physical being' gives out at

thirty, fromn lack of intelligent culture, can no more do the world's work

than can the ablest-bodied man, whose brain has neyer heen exerciseci. It

mnay be argued, too, that compulsion is as contrary to the Queen's spirit as

ae high fees; that the only necessary thing, is the cultivation of an 'intelligent

publiz opinion' on the miatter arnong the stridents. We agree. But hom

is that opinion to be cultivat-ed? We are conipcllcd to (Io miany things: if

we want a degree, we have to pay fees, andi pass examianin.-iofls: if we want

to pass an examlifation, we hav'e to attend the class. But these thigs are

flot looked tupon as comipulsory; nor, wc venture, wotuld comipulsory gymi-

nasiuni work. In a short tii-ne, it would become as înucçh a nlatter of course

as Junior English.
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In a sense, too, the physical and the mental arc flot parts, but aspects, of
a xx fole. The uniiversity in atten(ling to the natter of physical culture as a
lpart of a general course of eduicationr, would be attending to, the culture of
nmany of those qilalities wvlich are a necessary part of character, qualities
xvhici dIo not receive sufficient emphiasis or sufficiently compiete develop-
ment in a course of purely mental vork. It is a question of the training
of the saine faculties as they are exerciscd in different spheres of activity.

I>fysical training hielps develop sorne of the inost admirable qualifies,
l)otfi of thec head and the hleart, qualities bv the exercise of wbich a mani is
enabled to, do fis work ln the world. If a man is to be or (Io work that is
significant ln the, world's proýgress, certain attributes alâdc characteristics 'are
ind(ispensable. Vie se tlîem iii action in the men arouin( us. Who is
succe(ling, xvhose work is significant of Iiimselif and fils tinme? Iti 1ewi
lias courage, endurance, aggressiveness, lie xvho is able to concentrate ah his
ee-rgy uipon the pres 1ent task, wflo is able to make quick and accurate judg-
ment, who is able to sacrifice Iiimiself, and wxho, can "honor while he strikes
humii cOlow, The foc that cornes with fearless eyes." Not one'of the qualities
nlamed but is cleveloped by physical culture and athîctic garnes.

JYo tes.
T.1E GEItMAN CLUB.

yOUjwould have founld it ard to discover a more intereste(l audience than
tt which fillcd Convocation Hall last Fridav evening. 'The Germanl

Clubi were crntertaining their friends with a mnost pleasing 1)rograni. Every-
tfiing xvent off sticces-sfullvy, froin the beginning to -cid, and "1-eil dir" camne
ail too soon.

Thie programn xas briecf, but varicd. Miss PIhyllis Knighit played Guig's
"Norwegian MI\archi" witli great acceptance; Mr. McSwain foýllowed with a
recitation fromn Heine, which gave l)roof of bis marked ability as an elo-
cutionist. M\,iss Hazel Massie sang "Meule Rnb' ist Iiiti," and lu response
to an encore, "Ich liche (lich ;" and M\r. W. D. Lowe, cldelighited alI bis
hearers with fis ren(lering of "Nach Frankreich zogen zxvei Grenadier.'

But the chief attraction of the evening was the little play "Die Hochi-
zeitsreise," put on by severa1 of the student-iinenîbers. Benedix' little comiedy
was miost skillfully interpreted, as the appreciative lauighter anid applause of
the audience -evidenced. M;iss Fërguison, tlie 'Trau Professorîn," proved
a most cbarniing exponient of the flousefiolci rights of womien. The clear
enuinciation of Miss M1villar, as "Gulste,"1 thie ilaid, and of Mr. Foley as

fl1>oots,"' was a very great lielp to those of the audience who had not a
coniplete mastery of the language. Mr. ()ruond's acting, as the shy and
eînharrassed, but willing-Fainuilus, brougfit (lown the flouse; while Mr. B3aird
succeeded admirably as the "Flerr L-Irofessor."

Certainly there is no more interesting and profitable iliethod of getting
a coinmand of a foreign language thanl that exemnplified in the production
of this play, W/e should like er so muefih to, sec the good exaruple -set by
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the Dramiatic Cluib and the Germanl Club followed ili other departmcents of

language and literature. No other language bas fallen into more uncîescrvcd

negl-ect thanl Greek, throuigh the short-sighted progressive ( ?) polîcy of the Edil-

cation Departlheft. It woIl( do mutch to convince those "of smiail Latin and

no0 Greek," cou'Icl we bave even a translation of "Antigoýne' prodiiced;-or

sonie other such play. XVe believe this suggestion is worth carefull con-

sideration.
lIn any case Prof. McGillivray ai-d the German Club are mnuch to, be

congyratulated on the success of thieir evenling. 'Ne trust that next session

even greater bhilgs may be attelipted,.

Onu Satturday, MNarclb 9th, the Athletic Commnittee wvill present to the

Aima Mater 5ociety a full accotint of the vear's woýrk, including a statemnent

of thue cost of erecting the gyminasium. As the expendituire of somnethin- 'jike

$30.000 will be (liscussed, every student slîould attend thue meeting.

Lradies,
AT the regular meeting of the Levania Society on Feb. -20thi, Dr. Dyde

d (livee an illuistrate(i lecture on Arnold flôcklliu, a modern Swiss

artist. The miembers of the Society were presçflt in large numibers, andl looked

and listened with keeliest int-erest as picture after picture was projected o11

the screen.
The lecturer first sketched the life of the painter, bormu in Basel in

ýwitzerianid in 1827. To the enthulsiastic yoting a'rtist, Basel with its

solitude, depression, andl external religiosity was fiat and1 uninteresting, and

aftcr rcsiding for brief perîods iin 'eimiar,' Munich, Zurich an(i Paris, lie"

spent somle years in Romue, and q[iite a section of bis life ini Florence. In

Ronue lie fouinc pleasuire ili flue society of Feuerbach, the painter, Begas, the

scuiptor, anud Ilèyse, the nov.ellist, who was bis life long friend. But in the

affairs of thle pcop7'e at large hie was nlot interested.

"A picture whicb lie painted of bimlself long afterwards at flue close of

his stay ini Forenc represents on1e plhase of bis attitude to the worid. Here

is bow he bias biniself spoken. 'romi wvlat quarter shall a man to-day lue

incjted to artistic creation ? In ancient times the life itscif was sucb a source:

but to-(lay life suippresSes ail productiveness. Wc live s0 littie! How do we

bouse ourselves, for examlpie? Why, we bardly exist, confined in a strarige

dwelling without iigbt or air. (Dur ciothing is a resuit of prejudice. iack of

aesthietic feeling, and î)rtdery. A fanmily we do 'lot bave.: it. has us., Womian ?

No, Sue bias no0 earniest, genuinle interest., Chiidren h At the outset miuch

jovY but later on, struggie and care. 1-Iow shial a mani create? How see

claiand -express .ioyotsly? Tliere remiains wiflC onINl-te soie reai sat-

isfaction. it lifts lis to the liuîuuan. \Vine helPs lis against life. and,' iii

,Pite of it, tocete. it aione Ibesto\w5 on one inlay an bioum in wbicii onie

.forgets the whol-e rubbisb, and believes il, iiiracics again.' So with a wiie

343
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glass raise(l iii bis right band, ami bis left atm akimbo, the artist already
gray-biaired, and at the verxy heighit of bis power, challenges a world which
understood Iimii loýt.. ....

Nor did bec in bis niaturcst xVcars abandon a satirical mood. In 1892 lic
l)aillted St. Anthony preacbing encrgetically' to the fish, and partictîiarly to
a nionster sbark, with piotus'iv folded fins. He lauighs at the vain effort of
the saint, becauise in a second subordinate picture, acconipanying the first
an(k paintcd mnderneatb, the sbark is at 'bis old occupation of devouring the
littie fisbi. But also a fierce svord fish, wbose head and sword atone are
visible, is on its way to mlake a ileal of the shark. So that, according to

Bklithere lies somiewliere a retribution for ail vanity and lying."
Tbe speake r pointed out tbat scenes of lbumnan life were absent from man *

of these l)lCtIres, that tbey were rclativelv uinîiiportant iii others, and that the
persons wboin lie paints are sheer portraits, or ailegorical figures. '"To inanl
as a personiality with an inidividual consciouis life be- was indifferent," writes
oneC of bis critics. Again lie xvas wanting in interest in nattiral objects. His
rocks are wanting iii geologicai structure, and bis figures in anatoinical
accuracy. Not that hie was impatient of effort, "but the object whicb fas-
cinated B3)cklin xvas not this or that special tbiing, but tihe mystery of nature,
its great procession and world movemient, in which suri, mioon, and stars, sea,
ami iýand, amd ihunian life are ail taken uip. It rouls on ami on, an(l on, as it
did in ages long gone by, and will do forever; an eternally changing pano:r-
alia; a ceasel-ess stream..........What catches Bôýcklin's imagin-
ation, and inideed fasciniates imi witb somnething of the fascination exercised
1y a strang-e and even baneful creature is just this reference of the individubi
to thic inifinite, to tl3e gr-eat xvorld secret iii whicb we are ail involved. It is

Ssaîd tilat MicIclin insists on persolnality. For imi p-ersoia'ility nîcant such
an indiependent feeling of kinship with nature as nmade one indifferent to the
fashion, use, and wvont of social life. To, be a real personî was to be in
unison with the illvst-ery of natture,ý-to, regard it somiewha.t as Shelley did,
4Eartli, ocean, air' as a beloveci brotherhood. Freedomi, too, according to, a
pictuire of Diôcklin's sits on a nîountain peak with an eagle in one hand, and
the palir branch of independence and victory in the other, whiie the clouds
obscure tbe world beneath lier feet.. ..... The (lesire to say soniie-
thing clearly, at tinies gives bis pictures a (iistilict iy aliegorical cast. Take
for example, 'Life is a Brief Drean,'-' Vita Sominiumi lreve,' (1888). How
distinctiy we read that ail fleslb is grass, and ail the goodiiness thereof
,as f'lie fiower of the fieldi. In the foregrotind there is the m-eadow of child-
hood, throughi whichi ruins the purpie streamn of life having its source in
rnstery-the Spbinx's head-and flowing \viliy-niliy away into the 1rnysterious
tunknownl again. [nto this streain of life one chiid casts a spring flower, and
the other propped tupon bis littie atmn with an expression whlîi foreshadows
the transciency of vouth watciîes it float fat away-a synmbol of a chiid's
(Ireani. In the nîiiddle ground a girl in a star-strewn garnient with a nosegay
of fiowers,' is leaving behind the nîieadowV of youth and -nîountingthe steps
of life, casting a tlioughtfui look, a loniginig, lingering look behind. ýOn the
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-eft side and farther removed rides a knight, clothed in red, away to the

wars ai-d struggles of life, with bis lance in his hand. And above in the

background sits the gray-haired mnai, bent with the weight of years waiting

the inevitable stroke of death. 'AIL the world's a stage, and ail the mnen and

woinen iiierelY players ; 'To-niîorrow and to-miorrow, and to-morrow creeps

on this pretty~ pace from day to day,' is the burden of this picture.

The saine idea pervades another picture, also of his later years, 'In the

Summiier-house,ý (1891), a picture which like the 'Vita Sominium Breve'

illustrates a conception which Bôicklin hield strongly,-that. the objects of in-

tcrest sliould be in the centre of the picture. The meaning is simple. An

age(l couple sit hand in hand peacefully in the summrer bouse in spring, the

w'arin sunlshinle filling ail the air, and casting its flecks of shade on the walls

bellid tlieili. They have passed thirough life togetlher and together they

wishi to leav-e it; and tliere arc not wanting signs iiot nîierely of resignation

but of peace, espccial'iy in thc face of the womnan, iii whose features Bô)cklin

lias reproduced those of bis own wife. Stretching ont on each sie of themn

are hyacinthis in bloolm, and rows of tiulil)s beforc tbem, the flowcrs of early

spring ; andi the vine traiiiet about the, arbor lias not y'et pu out its first leaves.

The note of spring is in thec air ; but the note of spring will neyer more be

feit or hecard by this aged pair... .. .. ..

Charon' contains the saine thought. In the faces of the passengers in

bis boat we sec what they have left beinid themi sadness in the face of the

bride tori awav f romi those she loved ; sterni resolute endurance-a deter-

inination not to'flinch before bis bard fate, iii the wbole attitude of the young

man for whonî, too, life stili hield so inuchi of promise ; and unclisguisecl relief

and joy in the indistinctly drawn counitenance of the ageci womnan ini the rear.

Buit Charon, the embodimient of the world niovenient, is indifferent to it ail,

and fils bis boat with its passeilgers.

()ne other picture distinctly conveys the saine lesson-nainely, 'Autunin

Thoughts,' (18S)-a charmning picture in spite of its air of sadness. Here

there is conîplete unison between the iandscape and the figure; the quiet streami

iii wbich there is no ripple or current, the long straight stems of the trees

repeateti in the watcr,--but not their branches on which as yct many leaves

remnain. But on the grass alrcady many bave failen, and somne are fioating

on1 the water. Tliey afe not watcr liles, but the peculiar flowers of the ýiate

autunin leaves. The horizon is not the far off fancy paintcd horizon of

sprinig-with its air of Hinauis in dlie weite Welt. ÀA hili riscs in the back-

groundi giving "lot onî1Y an air of seclusion to the scene, but a certain sobriety,

a stuggestion that the inind inay weIl wrap itself iii its own remembrances.

l3ack, not forward, is the word, and so the tali ilaiden whose bine robe is

not sewn with stars or fiowers stands iii quiet self -communion. Something

about ber gatbercd mantie, and the droop of lier bead uipon lier hand suggests

that it illighit have been, that soilltbing is over, that youth's a stuif wîii

not endlure. There is in th-e picture more tlian a withercd licaf, there is, I

fear, aiso a withcrcd hope.

.Associated with these pictures is a large numiber whose subject is Spring,
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a favorite subject with l"ijcklin. With imi it is invariably, 1 t1inik, associ-
ated with yoth and joy. Neyer in bis picture of Spring- 'have we \vhat we
have in Autumnn Thoughts, a soiitary sunik in thought. Spring flowver., are
naturally ini evidence, and sinall naked clhild.m with wings, the biuds of
hu-nan life. The horizon is dlistant, and tlhere is a general seiise of buoyancy
andi expansion. But there is also, an undertone' and proplîecy, a suggestion
of the transiency of it ail, and the strange miystery andi perplexity of it too.
According to one art critic, this picttîre is one of the nmost perf.ect examples
of Bôcklin's classic period. Observe the vertical stemis of the trees with
ail their tops cut off by the frai-e of thoý, picture, suggesting a sense of in-
completeness andi desire ; the brook too, is ihiere, dividing the landscape into
two, equal but quite different halvets, sug,,gestinig the comnpiex feeling of the
artist, the (listant view i'm in i the pecrceptionl of wvide spaces. Thle lighit
anti shadow foýliow the division of the picture; on the left tue (iark silhiouette
of the trees ai-d waii, on the right the clear nicadow grouind which broadens
out toward the back-ground into liit and air. 'lhle grouips are simiariy
divided; on the right the tail fo:rms of the roving miaidens, with their long
dîresses and fuliy covered armis; on the left, the short, rotunder uines of stoop-
ing girls with their short dresses' and bare arrms. The interweaving of the
two parts is affected by the atmi of the kneeiing girl as it offers flowers to
the others. The rhythnm of the picture is hieightenied by th-2 contrast of the
mnain uines. The uine of tie wall as it dlrops downward towards the vailey
is continuetl by the outiine of the far off his and also 1w the hecads anîd amis
of the wanderers. The balance is rnaintained 1w the olutstretCcel arîn of
the flower-gathcrer, the liank of th-, streanii, aîîd the hune of the mlandolin.

What do-es this two-fold picttlre, tis intcrtwîning of two, elenients
inîan rCleariy the .uoyouis l)rCeIt illnent, and ais() again its transionicv.
Fiowers bloomn, nieatows latugh, ant i maids are 'happy, it is truc ; buit there is
somiething away beyond not seenti, and soiietlingi(I away above niot seen. Even,
the charmns of vouth are evanescent. If wc listen, we catch two sounds : tue
souinf of the inandolîn, andi the souinf cf the brook in the distance as it
pratties its way into the valley. The three ilnaidens xvho are on the way arc
iisteniîîg to the sounds that carry thern forward anti away, and] are Fiat
enticed to stay by the other two. Soniethirig within thei answers to the
cail of the music of the instrument and the iusic of nature. The nieadow
laughs gaiiy, it is true, and its pretty flowers are weiI watere(l; but it iauighs
not for these womien, who wander drearning throuigh the spring, with an 'eve
for its passing pleasuires. Who are the large 1r natures? Sureiv the sadder
ones xvhose souis are in secret uinison with th-e mysterions music of the
spheres. So Bôcklin wouild teach uls..

The Island of flhc Dead (1880), iý a picture whose colors are white,
green, and black. 'This subject grippcd 1,ickliin stroivl, as we have seen
six variations of the theine. It is one c>f the great nîcerits cf this picture that
the impression intended to be conveved hv the painter conles over nis at once:
the Ioneiy isiandi; the cypress, the higlh rock with its hlioW toiîs, tliraugh
which the wlnd croons its eternai dirge tile black portai into, unknown gloonil
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the s1oxvly disappearing boat with its unmiiistakable ioad. [t is flot oIIe sou-l

taken to its burial, but mran hIiimself finding a strangc repose and peace in the

dieep caverns of cleath. 'For the departed, wbomi the silent oarsrn an ferries

throughi the silelit flood to bis gloonîly resting place, there is no mnore thought

or feeling. lUprighit in bis sliroud lie stands before a coffin which is crownecl.

It is Milton too who sang that, 'Deatb, the iikeness of a kingly crown had

on1.' ()nly a few s trokes and the goal xviii be reached ; the steep island of

rock with its lark cyprcss trees. Tomibs appear in the clarkn.ess of the rocky

wval1. Thc (lead mîan will îlot be alone, lie was not the first, lie will not be

the 'last to bie carried to the gravec«.' Ilis day's long toîl is over-he niay place

bis bjead uipon, the pillow of bis nîotber earth. and sleep the sleep in which

thiere are 11o dreanis... .. .. ..

iii Il<_-l.ùcholia (lBJ())» we hîave oIle of the ver)' latest of bis works, to

mnderstand whicbi, it is instructive to compare it with Diirer's représentation

of the saille tlhenie. Accordling to Düriîer the desire for knowledge can neyer

be fully satisfiedl tlie more abstruse our scienitifie knocwledIge beconies, the

nîore we liealp science tl)01l science, tlic less reallv satisfiecd the lieart is. *The

spirit of mnî is wcigbied down 1w it, the spirit of tlie child is wearied witlî

bis searcli into books. l'ut upl and awav uito tbeý, wide xvorld of nature.

. . . Tliere is liglît, and jov, all(ld the rainbow of biope, in tlle ripple of

the ivater and green of tbe trees, îîot in the lîard a .i(l forbidIding apparattus

of science. Out in flîe open tlîe bat, tlîe bitdl of niiglit will fiy away, and al

nîielanclîoly wil-i vanislî witlî it. Sncb is Dürer. It is different with thé

aged ['3ckliîî. True, Bôcklin too, bows before nlature ; but lîus soul is îlot

filled with joy, but with îîîelanclîoly aîîd-sorrow. TI'le figure of idîelancholy

liais turnied away froîîî tlîe coup)le iii tlîé back-grouîîd. anil ail the conînlon

jovs of life; anid looks ini a mîirror at tlîe pageaîît of natuyre. Bult the glory

of nature is cliangedl into a dlark, nioîotoîîous gray inî tbé glass. It finds in

thîe eternal chîange. of nature a picture of its own soul, whichi f eels itself to

be a part of nîature, anîd lias a preseîîtinîeîît of its own reilioval . Mysterions

nature places its somîbre iîîaîîtle abiout tlîe soul, whose o1Ie garnlent is be-

(lecked with nature's fornms, and leadis it away forever.

Thli saie general worlcl-view pervades bis religions l)icttires, Of whiclî

tlîere are not iîanY. COie of tbe ilîost celelirated is the picture of Mary bowed

over tUie dead body Of Christ ... .. .. Naturally, with Bucklin's

feelinîg, it is tlîe cleath of Christ wlîicl, nmore thian any otlier fact in His career

-enclîaiîîs bis imîaginîation, auJ lie is painfuilly anxious to coîlvince you by the

terribly solid settillg of thle inarbie couch on wlîiclî the body lies that hie is

tlead indeed~-snatched awa-y like a rose, plncked in its first fresh bloonii.

Little woîîder tlîat Mlary is prostrated wltlî a sorroýw wlîichli as no firnit! *But'

Yet o)nt of tlîe great niysteriotîs dlistance, and above thîe lîeavy cloud cornes

soin,- -consolationl. An amni of friendly invigorating red bends to the forîîî

drapcd in sober bine ani seeins to say : 'Take coifort, .Deatlî. is not- the

king, of terrors. lTie îîot your if e auJ hope to any îîîortal, but onhly to- the

solul of the iutless tîniverse. . Ai .thcn whîethîer death conîe soon or late

it finds uis not inîprepared,' i t.is only riglît to spy that one çritic finds in
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this picture flot the cali to cheerfulness and austere hope through the reunion

of Mary with her son in the quiet resting places of the dead, but a suggestion
of a world of spirits beyond the grave, and an indication of the resurrection.
No one will deny that this may be its idea ; for assurediy this picture, unlike
most of his paintîngs, is obscure,-and surely painters as well as philosophers

may be allowed to, be unconsistent at tirnès.
Oemore picture, said by many judges to be his greatest achievemecnt,

a picture of himself inspired by the music of death. With head raised as
if he would not miss one note of the sad, solemn monochrome of the song,
which rises from the one-stringed instrument in the hand of death Bôcklin
,stops his work for an instant and listens. ,The color he wants to mix upoli
bis palette is that. whîch will best reflect this weird and persistent note. Death

will not let hlm miss it, for. lie will play nothing else, and piays close to his
car. His eye is kindled by it; he sees beyond the forms and shows of things,
beyond the world of objects and the shalloýw round of human life. His whole
frame fiils and expands as the litany of death sinks into his being, and makes
of him its living voice. Yes, he willsing in color the great swan song of
death. When lie paints spring he will sing it, or summer or autumn, youth
or age, sça or, shore. He will see it in ail nature and find in it the key to
hi story, and, when it'cornes to, him he will reach out bis hand.

You ask me if this is great art, and I answer: to me it is art, and art of
a high order. It fulfils the demand we make upon ahl art that it should be
impressive, that it should clîarm. And the charmn of B5cklin is not the charmn
of any other artist in word, stone, or colour. 1 cannot but think that lie
lias earned a place among the immortals. But unless 1 am mnistaken bis art
is not the greatest, not so great as that of Rubens, or Remibrandt, or Titian,
Raphael, Velasquez, or Turner-so far as I know these miasters. They are
the great positive major chorcîs in the anthem of the world; but the sweet
sad mineor. çhord bas, its ýiesser, but appropriate place.

J ust as the twentieth century was beginning, before the first monthi of
passed quietly away; and now a room is dedicated to his 'works in every
the year 1901 was finished, Bô5cklin who had been an invalid for some time
corisiderable art gallery in Germany, and throughout ail Germiany his naine
is held ini reverence.

'T HE annual meeting of the Arts Society was held on Tuesday, Feb. 19tlî.
IThe reports of the secretary, the treasurer and the chairmian of the

Board of Curators were received.
The secretary reportel 0on the meetings held during thec year, nientioning

the number of delegates sent to other college functions, and aiso referring to
the fact tha.t there had been no prograni arranged for during thve year. It
is to be commented on that so little interest is taken in the meetings of the
Arts Society. Perhaps it is because we are so taken up with affairs of our
Year Societies that we do not care to> devote any timie to anything else of
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that nature. -We believe however, that if a programn were arranged, it would

be the means of enlivening the meetings which this year have been so devoid

of int-erest. We hope therefore that next year something of thîs nature will

be adopted to retain the Arts Society in the place where it rightly belongs,

that is, the representative organization of the Arts students.

QuOe thing noticed with mucli satisfaction was the increase in the funds

of the Society. After paying out quite a large amlount, and after giving

the curators haîf of the total collections, the treasurer reported that there

was yet $174 iu the treasury. This is very interesting indeed, for it makes

us look 'around to see how we may'spend it to the best adv7antage of the Arts

stu dents.
0f course, there 11o doubt will be a great many outrageons suggestions

how to get xid of it; in fact, a notice of motion was given at a late meeting

of the Society that $75 be paid to the Concursus for the administration of

justice. The motion was neyer moved, for the would-be miover, wus fot

present at th-e following meeting.

The Curators' report showed that they had appointed W. W. Kennedy

in the faîl of 'last year, as secretary-treasurer, and had ordered maga 1zines

for the coming year. During the year the papers and magazines had been

put on the table, except during the Xmas hoiidays when the mails were not

deliverecl fo the University. The miatting on the floor had been cleaned

and a book case was obtainied to hold th 'e magazines. The new board of

Curators were elected: Messrs. R. Brydon, (Chairman); G. A. King, J. M.

Sinmpson, D. L. McKay, H,. N. McKinnou, and D. J. Fraser.

The last debate of the season in connection with the Political Science

Debating Club, took place on Wednesday, Fleb. 20th. The subject was:-

"Resoived, that the Study of Natural Science is of more Educational Value

than the Study of Literature." The affirmative were S. R. Lewis, and H. N.

McKinnon, the negative, J. H. McDonald and W. H. Orok. The audience

was not very large, owiug to the fine weather, but nevertheless, it did not

seem to lessen the warmith or ardor of the debaters. It' was a very difficult

matter for the judges to decide which side had won out, but they finally gave

the décision to the affirmative.

The following editorial appeared in the Collier's WeeklyFeb. 16, '07.

"One of our great universities lias given to an investigating genins, a

degree lu science for a thesis on the absorbing topic 'The Longitudinal

Vibration, of a Rubbed String.'........He who seeks doctor 'ial

decorations need no longer dig their weary tomes, or giue the tired eye to, the

exacting microscope. He inay stay at home and pet the cat as preparation

for a disquisition on, 'The Latitudinal Cross-current of Feline Satisfaction'

or lie niay go a fishing and enlighten the gaping world upon, 'The. Con,-

vultionary Vibrations of an Emrpaled Angle-worm,' or again, he may make

capital of a minor misfortune, and win himself undying fame as a recognized

authority on, 'The Static Secretiveness of a Dropped Colar l3utton.' When
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a modern Aladin can rub a stri ng and summnion a Sc.D., bomle-1-ade degrees
should be. within reach of ai."

We understand that there are several students at Queen's who have
been inspired- by this tinieiv e(iitorial and have invaded this inewly-opefle(
field of what mnay be cailed ',the inuitiae of everv day life~," ani that several
extensive volumes wili soon be added to flhc library where niew shelves- are
aiready being prepared for them. The naines of sonie of these books were
given in the last issue, but unfortuiiateiy space xviii not aiiow for any sort
of a review of themn.

SUI)l)EN 1)EAT[I C ME.

XVhei the -Sons of Kant assemibled to piay,
TFhe Pol. Econ. men were in full array.
In goals there were two quite iengthy men
VVho stood like lions in their den,
And swept the puck from out their ken,
And sent it on its way.

The gai-e was piayed quite dlean and. neat,
(That is whiie the players were on their feet).
One rnan upon the 'Wattie" sie,
Saw moon andi stars the puck beside,
For he andi the ice did oft collide,
Nfuch 'like two engines ileeýt.

'The gaine begun, the crowd did roar,
The players played but couldn't score
But just one goal ; tili the sýeconid hiaif,
Thien Wilson tried anti lroke bis staff,
So he went off to join thc latigh;
And have a rest once more.

Then, "Dug" they in, with "() mon' dear!
The Philosophers, piayed but didn't Fear?1
Two goals they made, the score to fix,
ýBut the Caveiry of the Pol, Econ. six
With the "b-iows" of the Cornett,
And Coiquhouni's littie tricks,
In the thick of the.battie called forth a che-er.

Gibson and Skenle were the giants on the ice,
Dobson ani S -haver feul down oiily (twice?)
But the theories of Hlegel were of littie avail
For the 1>ol. Econ men didn't even tiîrn paie,
But tinto their nets with four goals did they sail
And led out at the finish by one point precise.
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Wie regret to annotmce that owilng to the pressure of parliamentary duties,

MIr. R. L. Borden, xviii be unabie to favor us xvitli bis presence and his address
this year as xvas exp.ectedl.

la the rcporting of thec iast (lebate. on Jan. 3Oth, on the Governnent

systeni of lnsur.ance, a mistake was made. It shouid bave been, "decision in

favor of affirmative," nsteacl of "in favor of the negative."

jvedici-7e.
D U'R1NG thc iast fexv weeks Dr. Gibson hias been busily engaged i-

staliing thc necessary apparatuis for the Opsonic treatmient of disease.

This wvork is low COmin)iete(1, and( Dr. Gibson wiil have dernonstrated the

inethod to the students before this issue appears. Queen's is the first Can-

adian.coilege, so far as xve have been able to iearn, to undertake this, advanc.ed

xvork. Evcry miedical student as xveil as students of other faculties take

a great interest ini this mcethod of trcating (lisease and hope tint in the near

future Quiecni's xiii bc noted for work along this iime.

The Opsonie treatnient consists in the administration of vaccines pre-

parcd fromn living cultures of the particular mnicrobe which is causing the

discase. These cultures arc kiiied by hecat, counted per C. C. and diluted

to a certain standard. The treatnient is suited to ail cases of sub-acute and

chronic mnicrobic infections, where, for sorne cause or other the bacilli have

not gained entrance to, the ïymnpl or biood channeis, and so stirnuiated the

celîs of the body to the production of opsomuns.
The opsonins sensitize hacteria for pliàgocytosis and they are present

in sertlm -in greater or iess amnounts, and indicate thec degree of phagocytosis

which is occurring. Indices are taken at varions times during the treatment

of cases to deterinine the ainount of opsonin in the biood and gauge the time

of dosage.

Class in Therapeutics. P.-rof.,-How much broath wouid you give the

patient, Mr. Ail-r-?
Joe,-O, wan glas8,
Prof,-But there âre ail sizes of giasses, the wineglass,-the tumbier,-

the schooner. Which woýurd von use?
j oe,-l geev him de schooner.
Prof.,-Y-e-s,-es-Ho>w nituch does a schooner hoid Mr. -sh-r?

Mr. -sh-r, (tentatively) A gallon?
Joe,-(hastily) Ohi no, not dat miuch.

On, Febriuary l2th, IDr. A. K. Connoiiy, '04, was mnarried in Vancotlv'er,
B. C., to Miss 1\arv Queen of thie saine city.

Dr. C-nipb-71; "Chronie broîîciitis, gentlemen, wiil prove, youi wili find,
a iife long bosomn companion.'l
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At a meeting of the Aesculapian Society held on Feb. l5th, the attention

of the members was drawn to, the fact, that during this session, '06-'07, the

shack at the hospital used by tubercular patients has been occupied solely

by Queen's students. This is ,a grave condition and we must devise means

of assisting our more unfortunate fellows in *their figlit against the T4 .ibercle

Bacilli., With this end in view a cornmittee -was appointed to enquire into

the condition and report to the Society. It would be a good pîan if a

Queèn's 'shack" could be built by the Aima Mater Society, say, on the college

grounds opposite the Hospital. A working agreement could be nmade with

the Board of Governors of the Hospital and in this way Queen's men would

have every care in t'heir illness.

You'l find 'emi often up in Yates,
Unless iny eye deceives.
Their naines alas 1 must not tell,
Which fact me keenly grieves.

Science.
SCIENCE DANCE.

' AST but n-ot least" was the verdict of ail who were fortunate exýPughj

to procure or receive invitations for the fifth annual dance giyg by

the Engineering Society of the School of Mining, on Friclay evening, Feb.

Sth. The committee in charge spared no pains in their successful çndeavor

to keep up the favorable reputation this function lias heretoforç enijoyed.

Everything, with the possible exception oýf a sliglht hitch, caused lby a delay

in receiving the programme cards, contributed to make the da.nce one of

the very best, not only of this year, but of former years.

The gu.ests were received at the entrance to Grant Hall by J. L. King,

(President of the Engineering Society), and C. ()rford, aind were introduced

to the patronesses: Mrs. Gordon, Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Carmichael, Mrs:'

Gwillim, and Mrs. M. B. Baker. The magnificent floor of Grant Hall was

in splendid condition; and Merry's Orchestra evien exceeded its old time

reputation for providing excellent music, and for its willingness to respond

to encores. The refreshnients were (lainty and pro-nptly served; the decor-

ations unique and very appropriate. An innovation in lighting occasioned

much comment. Instead of having electric lamps in clusters, individual

iamps, each enclosed by a Chinese lantern, were distributed about several

of the rooms. This arrangement was followed in the reading room, where

refreshments were served, in the G;ernan rooin, red room, corridor and

ambulatories of Grant Hall.
The German room was dlistinctive of Science. It was fitted up with

experimental engines and electrical apparatus, surveying instruments, rods,

chains, pickets, a rock drill, picks and shovels. In one corner of the rooTi

a tent, "Rodman's Rest," was pitched; and inside slumbered a tired engineer,

magazine by his side, candle stit'? burning, and dreaming perhaps of bygone

college days.
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There appeared in the journal of Feb. 1, a reprint of a letter that had
heen sent out inviting the consideration of a plan to, extend the activiti-es
of the Engineering Society. At the last regular meeting of the Society-
(Feb. 15th.), the collittec in charge of the mnatter reporteci as follows:

"T'o the circular letter, (A.), sent out to ail gradluates and alumnni of the
School of Mining we have receiveci a numiber of answers which to, date

amiounts to about 15 per cent. of the letters sent ont. These letters arc on

file aîid are open to mnembers of the Socicty. \Vit'hout exception the replies
are favorable.

We beg to make tlic following recoimmendations to the Society
1. The Engineering Society shalî immnediately appoint a permanent

Scctarv, the Qffice to be confirmed annually.
2. It shaîl direct that a cornmittee of f our be appointed, each ycar to

nomninate its own representative; the existinig comimittee to be dissolved as

soon as the new oiie lias been confirmned by the Society.
3.The Engineering Society shahl uu(lcrtake the cxpense of printin g

anid corrcsponding' for thie first year, whîch expense we estimiate at $30.
4. The Society shaîl instruct its permanent Secretary and Conmmittee,

(a) to s.eîd the appen(le( circular (B) to cach of the gradtuates of the Sehool

of 1Iining, (b-) to open~ at once an employmnent bureau for the benefit of

students and graduates, (c) to publishi a pa.mplet containmng naines, ad-

dresses and professional records of aIl the students andl graduates, together

%vith any other information they ma.y deemi of interest.

CIRCULAR IL

Thie Engineering Society has opelle( a bureau of information and cm-

1 loymient for gracluates and undergraduates.
A permanent Se.cretary hias l)een appointed, who. will reply by letter or

telegrani to ail inquiries.
If you are ont of employmient or wish a. change, if you have a position

to fili or know of any vacant positions, write or telegraph the Secretarv.
Tlihis will cost you very littie effort and wvi1l be of benefit to, ail.

If you have any suggestions for enhancing the efficiency of the Schiool
of MIining let us know.

Fili out the enclose(l form., which wi'l assist the Secretary to compile

a complete professional (hrectory of the Schiool. Do îlot fail us in thîs, as

the omission of a single naine wvîhl render the (lirectory incomplete.
[f you know of gradluates N>N,îonl \x'e Wou1l nlot be likelv to reach, send

uis tlieir address.
Send your information at olice, as we pur)ose iii Apri'i' to, issue our

directory, of which, you will receive a copy. The Engineering Society lias

itmd(ertakeni all the expense incurred for the first publication.

Notifv the Secretary of any change of address.

A blank forin ( C) is to be fille<l iii under the following licadings: Naine

in fuii, Iddress;, course, vear of gradluation an(l (egrees, presenit enmploy-
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ment, and professional record (àive positions filled, names of companies in
fuit, dates, papers submitted, etc.)

.The Engineering Soýciety passed a vote of thanks, appr.eciating the
work of the Committee. Much time and th 'ought was required on the part

0 of those upon whom the duty fell, including members of the staff who attended
meetings faithfully and freely gave their advice and counsel.

Professor l3rock lecturing to the Sophomoýre year in Geology,-"We
are coming now to something with whiçh you are ail more or less familiar,
namnely, bar's." A stamp was heard, and a laugli foilowed in which everyone
joined, including the Professor, who had flot intended springing a joke.

A couple of final year Mining students were showing some college girls
through the Science buildings on a recent Saturday afternoon. When the
Mechanicai Laboratory was reached, the professor in charge was found in
his shirt sleeves busily engaged in assembling the new air compressor. One
of the young ladies exclaimed, "Oh, George! do you have to take off your
coat and work like that ?" Exit George.

The other day at a breakfast table a Queen's girl was observed rubbing
hier eyes. Some one said, "I suppose Miss R- you have sands in your
eyes ?

On Ttvesday, Feb. l2th, the entire final year, accompanied by Prof. F.
O. Wiilhofft, visited the works of the Canadian Locomotive Company.

Diivinity.
0 UR contribution to the journal for this- issue is mainly a r-ecording of

~the "good things" which it has been our -Ibt to enjoy during the past
few days, through the kindness and thoughtfuln-ess of our professors. On,
Friday evening last, we enjoyed our annuai gathering at the home of Dr.
Ross. As a faculty we divinities are not large, but this has its advantages,
as is shown in such gatherings as thlese where we can ail mieet at one time,
thus feeling a bond of unîtv which cannot be feit to the same degree in a
large facuilty. As host and hostess, Dr. and Mrs. Ross are unsurpassed,
and evcry ycar we feel more and more the influence of the Doctor's genial
personality as we tlius mieet with him in his home. We receive much from
our professors in our class work and lectures, but perhaps the influence
which will be longest ani most deeply felt, will be that which we receive
from them when we meet theni privateiy, or in1 gatherings such as these wlnere
aIl academnic restrictions, real or imiaginary, are for the time being, lad
aside, and we meet on more famliliar ternis, and in a quiet informai way.
We are ail greatly indebted to Dr. Ross for bis warm interest in us, and bis
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kindness in giving us this year again thé enjoýyment of his hoýspitality, as 'he

did last week.
To Mrs. Ross aiso, we are each especially indebted for what was lot

only a token of genuine kindness and liberality on her part, but ý mlost

pSieasing surprise to each of us, vjz.,-a complimentary ticket to the Thomp-

son-Seton lecture the following Monday evening. The lecture, which was

both entertaining and profitable, will niot soon be forgotten by us, nor in

connection therewith, this unlooked-for kindness of Mrs. Ross.

Shortly after the gathering at Dr. Ross's the "even tenor of our way"

wvas broken by the dinner at Principal Gordon's. What a subject for the

editor of dry old Divinity Hall! The dinner,-unused to recording sucli

events, how can we do justice to it? Then carne the speeches fulli of humor,

advice, andi discussion, of probleins of interest to University and Church,

The Principal in caliing upon the speakers, spoke briefly asking students and

professors to consider whether there was any means of bringing students in

Divinity into closer touch \Vith those in Arts who were intending to enter

uipoýn a Theological course. He then caiied uipoýn Dr. Watson. After hear-

ing his speech, we *agree with the student wvhorn Dr. Watson overheard

after the hockey dinner, remarking, "Isn't Wattie a funny old f eIlow." In

answer to Principal Gordloii's question Prof 'essor Watson thouiglit that there

was need of closer union between Divinity and ail the Arts students. He

thought that the union as found in McGiil Coliege was a mucli better means

of bringing students together than the functions which are so comrnon at

Q ueen's. Dr. Ross was then calied uipon. No one can forget the delicate

hum-or with which Dr. Ross cornpared the students of today with the students

of several decades ago. He -referred to the trotubie in Engiand today where

Rev. R. J. Camipbeii's views have caused such discussion in theoloýgical circies.

The critics of Mr' Campbell he fhought shouid recognize that there miay be

trýith on both sides. Truth is not contained in ajny one party or creed.

Prof. Dyde then spoke briefly of his work in laying the foundation of Dýivin ity

students' philosophical training. 'As a member of one of the Churchi Union

committees, he asked an expression of opinion as to the nature of work that

shouid be required in 4 three years Arts course preparatory to the Theo-

logicart course. Prof. Jordan foliowed Dr. Dyde briefly speaking of the

Queen's spirit, ernphasizing the iiecessity both of cultivating a spirit loyal to

one's Aima Mater and of recognizing the value of work done eisewhere.

Dr. McTavish, Dr. Mackie and Prof. McNaughton foiiowed with short

speeches, deaiing with the xvork of the minister and emphasizing especially

the need of individuaiity. After singing a f e\ college songs, our -evening's

enjoyrnent was ended. Ail are thankfui to our Principal for these evenings

of pleasure and for the opportunities they give us of knowing our professors

better.

Rev. Douglas Fraser addressed the Missionary Society iast week, giving

an accotint of, the Sabbath Schooi publications of our Chutrch.
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Wc arc glad to sec C. C. Strachati back at Quceexîs,. Hc lias spent sonie
time i tlic W.est silice gradilating.

B3 Y defcatixîg iM/e(illinjr the rctturi gaine on Fcb. 16tli, Queen'swoth
ira er-collegiate haskctbail cliarnpioxîslip. The ganie was very close

and ixtcresting thirouighout, as is showvx by the filial score 32-23. Queen' s
began with a rush anîd scorc(1 tw() baskets'alnîost ininiediately. Then MceGili
.settle(l dowii to. businîess and tiiotigli neyer ahiead, kept the score close ail
tlîrouglî the liaif, the couxît bcing 1 G-1Il wvhen the wlîistle blew. The second
lhaif wvas a repetition of the first, ecd teain practicallv doubling its score.
'flic Mc( ill mn wcre considcrably lieavier but lackecl the speed of Queei' s
and liad îlot the lightîîixg combiliation anid accurate shooting. The check-
inlg- \vas close and liard ail tliroughi anid a gooc i any fouis were callefi.

Uc 'sbeing the principal offender. For McGill, Lock at centre and
l"orbes on the forward ïine played a star game, while for Queen's, Lawsonl
andi Stily difi soine particillarly brilliant work.

'Flie teanîis liiied tup :-Mc(iill: Cronîbie andi McCalluni, defence ; Lock,
centre; Forbes and McGuirc, forwards.

Ouccni's: Saint and Craig, (lefence ; Lawson, centre ; Sully and Dunlop,
forwvards.

1or fIî& inter-vear clhatiîpionislxîp. or'y oxie mîore match lias to be played.
'OP dcfcatcd '10 hb' 38- i andl '08 dcfcatcd '10 1w 16,2; '07 'las defailt-ed. s0
that it reniains for 'OP and '08 to, play off.

Nctiling0 cotl he "'iore surl)risîng tlian die struggle for the inter-col-
legiate clianipionship) in lhockey tlîis year. Ail thc dIecisivc matches werc
.xvalk-overs,'' Varsitv wilinin<g ont in the first three gaines: Mille the last
Iwo miatchecs turnied(lit exactly opposite to. whiat everyone exlpe>cted. Queen 's
alwax s was \'arsitys iîoo-doo, and, just as in' footaliitefawe)rel

ourselves the better teanii at tlic endl of the season, tliougl -everlastingly
wallol)cd ini the bcginning,, st il, hockey. Altlxouigh badly tlefeatetl here,
we turcd tlw tables in Toronîto and contrat'y to ail expectatioxîs beat Varsity
\vitilo>ut troulel. Thiex tllixgs lookc(l lrigliter and we expectcd to win froin
,NI c( i11 hîcre.' bult, alas, NIcGill xvas ont for' Victory too and lîad too strong

al teani. Sîxîce wc plavcd Nlc( liii ini Niontreal, slue 'lias strengthened wonider-
ful[Y and( is now l(ottclvthe strciigcst teaiii ini the leagule. But sue
\vas too slowx ili wal<îfg til anld alio\v&, \'arsitv to 1-11i off withl the cup in'
t4 w first of the wcason.

'l'lic, gamie againist Vamsity ini l'omonto on Fcb. !9tl was won by 2-1.
Thle ice was vemr' slow anîd sticks' or,,the score woild ni) (iut have been
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inueili larger. -.,arsity miust have been ont at a party the iglit before or
eise were stiffering fronm a bad attack of over-COnifidlence, as they -x v ere ail

quite ]istiess, except in one spot Mien M\artin mnanaged ta cailinCet xxîtl~ the
)tueein's ynet. Anythîin- that camne near the Ollecins gaol, illscsl i

])osed of thonIgh soine of hjs stops were qjite sensatîinal. At caver, lPennoclc

plave(1 a brilliant gaine: lie seeie(l ta lie able ta ruish at viitlirouigh Uith

\xhoiC \arsity lini and ta hiiin one of the goals is (jt e Èampbell, ovll
play ed a fast and dlangerons gaine. scare(l the other. Yarsity xxas evilleutN

inlih surprised at the resuit but 1 )erhaps in tiiie they xviii leartu that \Vc
a- e not "qutitters."

The last match of the series, xvheui NIcG l )ayed( liere 0an LX. :tti,

,xas the best seen hiere this vear. The ice xvas fast, the croxvd large and( the

style of play sicllar. Gilmnour and Patrick gave the fincst exhibition of stick-

handling seen for soie years. 'rime and1 tinie again t'hey riisled the xvhole

Ieug-th of the rink andi it lovas auy lm agnificient xvark cf aur defeuce that

l)reveflted a large score. In the first fexv nîlunites MIc( ii1 ied up four goals:
buit Oneen's xere steaclier and byv haîf-timle had eveiîed up1. lii the second

hiaîf Me,[Gili hiad considerabli the besi af tcgintanhQue' foughIt

to the finish and the resuit xxas alxvays iincertain .A iia tilie xvas MI eili

more than three goa:is alica( andl near the end1 scvQFal of thecir men wxere

cvidcutly xvantiug wind. Right ta the endl the galie w as tIlaronlîi1\ con-

teste1 andi full of exciteinut. 'J'le fluai score xx'as94

The teamis liuied iup. N arsitv: goai. Keith; paint, Hlarald Clarke; caver.

M Iartin ; rover, Southami centre, Herli. Clark-c left, l)avidsoiî rîght. fToinls.

Quieen's: goal. 'Milis; point Macdoannel caver, I eiiuack; rover, Mc-

Lauigliin ; centre, Crawfoýrd ; left, (ýamipll riglit, Clurtin.
Mý/cGill :goal, Watigli point Miacdonald; caver, 1 latrîck; rover, Gilumaour;

centre. H. Raphadl left, G. Raphac'? riglht, IPowell.
Qucen's: goal. i js; poinît, Macdonneil caver, ' I c K'eiizie; rover, N'l c-

Laiglini centre, Crawford ; left, Curtin; rig lt, Camipbell.

)il Saturdav. I G IL4h1 tîme aniualiimeetingý, of the li rC~cit

llock-cv U.nion was lheld, Presidelit Stephlus in fthe chair. Th'le electiami o[

officers rcsuilted as foýllows: lion. l>res.. IPraf. \lcxr \'arsity; I res. \Vill.

ýNIartin, Varsitv; HuePes,1Ighl ilacd(oiliiell, Oiueeim's; Sec.-Treas.. J.

Powell, MeGilf. An interestingo item of business xvas tue settiîg asi(le of

$~ 5.r 00. for an initcriiedliate clup, and a!ýso $1 Sufl) for- tropliies for- seior
Champions.

If niotbing else is oiiiing . here just nlow%, at lcastbarn-h se ocy
is. Those whio have iiot hcul alble ta catch. oile af the college teanîis by lia
ilneans intend to miss a lot of finil and s0 the Royal Rinik lias becomiiC vcrv

l)ol)tlar. At any tinie of day or, nig'ht aile passimg lîv the Royal Rn i
se a gaine ni progress l)etweeii tue "'Hotel (le HI hmn' amni "Roasters' Rest,'

KilnarockCastle" ami the 'Fa.'etc., etc. \Xild and woolly are the

gaines andi nany are the diec<is of lieroisili. Several intjtclhcs have l>eei
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playeci ail round, Mrs. Eby's and Alfred Strcet leadiiig the list: cach has
won four gaines and only lost one. Their prominence is chiefly owing, how-

ever, to their possessîng the (lirtiest players in college, viz., Omnond andl

Carmichaci. As a miatter of fact the only house playing hockey that has

not met defeat is Mrs. Dawson's: they arc a bunch of whirl-winds. Board-

ing house hockey is a gooýd thing: it will develop sonie good materiaýi.

jlum ni.
T 1-IE following notice appears in the Oxford Magazine :-"A very in-

teresting series of lbctures is annoîmillced to be given at Mansfield

College during the course of the present terni by Mr. 'T. R. Glover, Fellow

of St. Johin's, Cambridge, who wvas formierly Professor of Latin in Queen's

University, Kingston, O)ntario. The lecturer is xvell known in Oxford froni

his Studics in Vergil and Life and Letters ini the Fourth ýCentury; and the

subject he has chosen,-"The Conflict of Religions in the Early Roman

Empire,".,-is of the very greatest interest. There will be four le 'Ctures, the

dates and tities being as follows :-January 23, Introductory-the Situation;
February 6, Seneca and Epictetus; February 20, Plutarch; Mardi 6, Jestus.

This is the first series of the Dale Memorial Lectures and Mr. Glover is to

be succeeded in the lectureship by Sir. William, M. Ramsay, of Aberdeen

On Thursday, Jan. '24th, Miss Mary E., daughter ot Mrs. CeIia. A.
Lowry, of Kingston, was married to Rev. Charles C. Whiting, M.A., B.D.,
Q ueen's '02, of Rosebank, Manitoba.

Miss Jean K. Bertram, daughter of Mr. ani 1\rs. H. Bertram, of

Dundas, was recently mnarrieci to Dr. Alexander Pirie, Queen's, '87, of

Cartago, Costa Rico.
Miss Lily Shaw, B.A., '03, of Kingston, has passed her examinations

at the Conservatory of i1\Iusic, Toronto, where she obtained first class honors

in the primiary theory papers.
Mr. Augustus Richmond, B.Sc., fornierly of Kingston, has -returned

here on his vacation.
Another visitor to, the city is Mr. T. LU. Fairlie, B.Sc., '05.
Mr. George Grover, 13).Sc., '02, is intending shortly to remove to

Toronto, where he will interest hiniseif in real estate.

lExchctnges.
W E h ave received the current numbers of the following :-Ediinburgh

Student; The Oxford Magazine, Gla.sgozu Universit3v Maga.-ine; T.

C. D.; 7'he Nezes-Lctter, fromn John's Hopkins LUniversity; The Varsity; McGiUl

Outlook; Acta Victoriana, froni Victoria U-niversity; Il'cMaster Monthlv;,

Univ'ersity of Ottawa ReviewL; The Manitoba -College Journal: The Hya

Yaka, froni the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario; The Presby-

terian College Journal, from The Presbyt9ýrian Corilege Montreal; The Notre

358
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Damne Scholastic; The Colle gian, from St. Mary's College, Oakland Cali-
fornia; North Carolina University Magazine; The 1)ial, f rom St. Mary's
College, Kansas; The Wells College Chronicle, fromi Welis Ladies' College,
Aurora, New York; Vox Colle gii, from Ontario Ladies' College.

ODE TO Tri-E SEASONS.

I.

Hail, Spring, thou dew-bathed child of sun and mnist,
With kindly nurture swÉIl the greening vales!

Httil, Hebe, with thy cup of amethyst!
(It hails!)

Full-blooded Summer, thou whose clinging breath
Swoons o'er the rich-c'iad his and purpled plains,

Reign Thou, and queli the might of sovran Death!
(It rains!)

Thou, suinburnt Autumn in whose russ-et lap
Lies heaped the mellowed plenty,-bless our shores!

Pour, pour thy wines; thy golden fruits unwrap!

(It pours!)

IV.

Corne, Winter, corne at Eura's trumpet cali,
Corne strew the sapless leaves, hush Musca's buzz;

Snow, blow, -rain, hail, smile, scowl, scorch, freeze us ail!
(It does!)

The February number of the Manitoba College Journal is the Animal

Class Nurnber,-a commendable feature of each volume of this publication.
The -resuit of devoting space to the effuisions of the various years i s flot only

friendly inter-year rivalry, and a better class spirit, but much dormiant
literary abiiity is roused to action. Quoting from the Journal's Editorial
notes :-"As a result of this class number we have on file, catalogued and
classified, the works of nearly fifty new poets." "The number and quality
of the cartoons mark a big advance over former years, and show that more
than a little artistie ability is present among our students."

ORIGIN 0F }IARVARD COLORS.

At the banquet in Hotel Somnerset, Boston, given by Harvard nmen to the
'Varsity crew of 1906, President Charles W. Eliot, lapsing into a reminiscent

xnood, explained the origin of crinison as the Hlarvard color, saving:
k"Professor Agassiz and 1 werc on the six-oar crew, the first crew t

represent the College. One day we camne into Boston and purchased six
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large, crimson handkerchiefs for the crew. They werc of a. dlep crimTson,

and f rou-i that day to this, crimison lias bcen the co'iege colo.r."

The ConcordiCIlSis.

LIIEU ! FU'%GACES JLORAE

0f man's first tardy rising and thue fruit

Of that forbidden sleep whose mortal smore

Brought. strif e into the house and ail bis woe,

Witlî loss of ticket and aIl hope of prize,
And forfeiture of that once blissful scat

\Vhere erst with modcst rectitude lie sate

lu the front benicli anîong the gilded yoithi,

Sing, acadeiiie nuse!
In Morplieus' arnms long trne lie slnnibered dcep,

Till, like stern Neinesis, thmndering on the door.

Thuts the rattie houseinaid :"Mlon, 3,oui'r-e awftil late;

Apollo, îow his burning course doýt lîold
Across the roseate heavens; it's chappît eiglit!

Thms spalke she, and the maiden, swift orf foot
Descends the lofty stair. But, ah! she leaves

Such anguish and perplexity and paýin!

'Tis but a moment since his watch said six,

Noýw two 'hours past ; and so froni hiour to hour

XVe slcep and sieep, and tli.erelw' co1lcth bale.

\Vhat muse slhah sing the endingY of ilv song-?

Shial gentle Clio, staid Calliope,
(r f1ower-crowlncd Euterpe with lier fluté
Assistance bring? Nay, corne Melpomiiene.L
Wreathiuin with cv1press dark thy tragic brow.

Sing thc sad talc of woe and hutrry-scurrv

Thc lieglccted nîcal, and alî innbrushied
TLhîe hyacinthine locks. Oh woC ! ohi woC

\'Vhat rulshing, pushing, clairnouriigÏ is here,
XVhat xingè(l \ords vain spcokcn at the gate

'lo the stern guardian of the bolted door,
Cruel, unmioved ! "Toc, late!

T oo late ! In silent grief lie leaves thc (loor

Resolving to attend an early criass no more.
J.L ~[ in Glasgouw U,îiv. lffgazine.

SI A KES PEA«IE.

The truest mecastire of Shakespeare is bis uinconsciouisness of hiniseif.

1lis wvas too vast to #b conl1 )rehiende(l ly his own thouglit; lie s0 far sur-

passed aIl known standlards that lie liad nioue for estirnating Iiimiself; atid

'o,- a.pparently, 'lie mia<Iç no estiniate 1)eyond wliat miiglit lie set down in

36o
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p()li(Is sterling. Ife seerus il, his un1consciotis greýatncss alîuost t() 1(}se the

qualîties of a 1-mal, and to be a silliffle VOice of tiniversiei nature.
The J 1ailtic Mn1 v

ocoserta.
Prof. A(ln Sliortt is to be calle(I hefore a parlianicntarv conmfittee to

state blis views upofl co-operative socicties.-TV/,'il"".

This slhouilc be a warning to other professors to: holdl il1 V1C\WS. I s

1)arlialilCllt contemlplatilig mlarriage-legislatioii

'ie London IPunch a(l(rcsscd ils the othier (lav, as 'FLc'ueus liversal

Journal. "We a1 )preciate the ifltcle(l comp1 limenct, allthlollg, unltil w

renienmbered I\Ir. lon ic/'s notoriotus lnelaliclioly, \Vc tbou)tght lie xvas pokiug

a bit of fini at uis. But we have huit told that lic neyer forgcts blilmsclf il,

tbat \vav.

Tiiere xvas a \ ouug tutor i1amttîl \\-ll-ce

To H.ehrew at îglit lie wouild cal uis,

AndI( then lie Nvoil iamuner

At sviitax alfd graliniiar

Ilu a Nas' thlat proved I)avidIson -lia\vless.

('Jippiuî,<s froin O/ol ionTips.

Nepttune paid ve Editor a visit on1 TI'esday, and aissi bis suhscriptIoiî.

Tbcy hiave been baving it iretty wet slowli bis wav. b)ut butsiness is <goodl Hc

lias lîcard nio reports front the Sea of Japaln for sonietinle. Caîl agaîn, Nep.

.\lcxaîîder the 1'ireplace and bis son, Alexander tbcý ùratc, bîave golie

to thc \ale oflm) for a NNeek's firiîîg ( slootinig, Výon kuiow).

MIr. jc IPericles )xas seen goiInI down the I 1road Road on Sunday in biis

new brass-tired chiariot. N, iss Aspasia bias returuc(l froin Ladies' College.

NiMrs. Xalitîppe bias served notices oul the btlec)rin regard to bier

butslbaud(s (-lrinking hab)its. Slie clainis lie w~ili kili linîisdlf w itli drinik.

\'e biear a 1 boy il, Sparta wals seriiusly \voiitled îiv a fox last weck.

Soille uiealis sItoul(l lc takeit to get ri(l of these pests.

Socrates iS laidl 111 with a seVerc eolsl. 1 kV got a seriotns \vcttutig last

w eek.

fi-I .- a ftcr the ( ermîali (:lub)s cutertailliulit, S.bo7s; i f Id kilowîî

a little more G crîirali, I d bave iiiade a few cursonV remarks tou -w-er

titI--- l-ff's prouuutllciatioîti is a triIlie. sliaky . l)id, b i neanl to in-

Sifltlate thiat I camne there bv a f/uike, or as a P/o1c/i ''

Luwe*s solo at the. Gerliaii C:,lub stirred thie souls of soite of bis hecarers

to sanIg. As thecy wended tileir way ltoiiiewardis tbiese -uiilgkV( ntotes caime
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softenied f romn beiow," to the lone upper window of a busy rned. on Union
Street :

H-ff,-"Morgen, 1-uss ich, fort von hier."
H-nn-,-"lMüde bin ich, geli' zu Ruh."

XVm. H-y,-(in slightly Parisian accent)-'Ich weiss niclit was soll es
bedeuten."

D-tw--l-r,ý---Huff's Ruh ist lin: Huff's. Herz ist schwer. Er bringt sic
mit nimmer und nimmer melir.

C-nn-l-,-Ich bin wie eine Blume.

AI-x L-rd describing experiences at the. "Coop."
"I threw my arms around her,
* .The color left lier cheek,

And 1 couldn't get it off my coat
For many and many a week.

He was heard to remnark,
*When about to expire:
"The future look<s bright,

But it may be the fire."

The students are urged to, attend the second recital, "The Winter's Tale,"
to be given by *Miss Williams, under the auspices of the Dramnatic Club, on
Monday, Mardi 4th, in Convocation Hall. The attendance at the first rccital
was.,not as large as the character of the recital merited, not large enough
to show that, Queen's students, as a body, take any interest in the literary
interpretations of if e, not large enougli to pay expenses.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 p.m.

March 8th-"Conclusions Drawn from the Sermon on the Mounit," A. H.
Gibson.
March 15th-Graduating Ciass.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Every Saturday morning .at 11.
March gth-"Church Union and Home Missions." Rev. M. F. Mun-
roe, B.A.

Y. W. C. A.
Meets Friday at 4 p.m. week!y.
March 8th-Mrs. Shortt will address 'the meeting.
March i5th-Annual Business Meeting and Farewell.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Monday, March iith-Annual meeting.

I)RAMATIC CLUB.
Monday, March 4th-Reading of The Wiliter's Tl'ae by Miss Minnie Wil-
lianis.

NOTE-Sceretaries of the various societies and club, anti years.are reTes ueed t0 inform the Aqso-
cille Editor of any errors or omissions ini this lijt and 10 turnish him wi hdates and programmes of
gny meetings they wish announced,


